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A new home for OWLS!

WELCOME WEEK

OWLS ACTIVITIES

After searching for a new
home for OWLS, our offer on a
property on North Lane,
Headingley,
has
been
accepted and it is with the
solicitors. If everything goes as
planned, OWLS will have our
very own accessible, visible
drop-in / office on what is
becoming a 'community street'. We will be
close to The Headingley Greengrocer and
opposite the Natural Foodstore. As they say, ‘it
is not-over-till-its-over’ but we wanted to
give you an update. So watch this space!!

Monday 20th - Friday 24th April
Would you like to try a new OWLS activity
for FREE yourself, or bring a local friend
along for free? If it’s your first time, or their
first time at one of our activities, we’d love to
welcome you. We’re throwing open the doors
to try and reach more older people in OWLS
area so please encourage friends and
neighbours to join us for:
Exercise Class : Lunch Clubs : Lads Lunch
Rose’s Tea Bar : Open Door Memory Café

Our regular activities are friendly and fun.
Get involved! Transport from home is
available on request.

More good news

Watch this parking space! Transport Manager Oscar
Smith, with Tony Holmes, Rebecca Durrant and Shauna
Ledger ready to welcome the new OWLS/BEA minibus.

The Transport Team has really done their
homework to research the best minibus to add
to the fleet! We have ordered a Fiat Ducato,
with an electric operated side-door, extra
storage space for bags, side passenger
windows for your comfort in the hot weather,
and a step that has been road-tested with some
members. We hope our new OWLS/BEA bus
will be rolling off the production line in July 2020
and pulling up outside your house soon after!

Activities at Rose’s Tea Bar

SPECIAL EVENTS
Leeds University Tea Party
Monday 16th March 2020; 11am-2pm
Leeds University. FREE
Transport provided (Free). Pick up from
Headingley Parish Hall 10.30am
The students at Leeds University have once
again kindly invited OWLS members to their
fantastic annual Tea Party. Enjoy a lovely
lunch, music and entertainment provided by
the students. Places are limited for this
popular event, so book with OWLS soon.

Beginners Craft Sessions
Friday 27th March, Friday 24th April
Friday 29th May
Rose’s Tea Bar, HEART; 10-12
£2.50 per session incl. refreshments
Would you like to learn a new craft in an
informal setting with lots of tea and lovely
cake? Visual artist and friend of OWLS,
Natasha Joseph, will be running 3 sessions
all concentrating on a different art form. No
experience necessary, just pop along to meet
new people and learn something new!
Contact OWLS to book your place.

The weekly Rose’s Tea Bar at HEART is a
popular and much loved community café for
OWLS members and the local community. In
the coming months, we will be holding a wide
variety of activities and information sessions at
the café, so please pop along for some lovely
homemade cake, a warm welcome and some
great entertainment.
6th March: Beetle Drive
13th March: St Patrick’s Day Celebration with
music from Irish Arts.
20th March: Safeguarding Information
Session (See next column)
17th April: Memory Matinee film screening
of ‘The Harvey Girls’
15th May: VE Day Celebration

Friday 20th March 2020
Rose’s Tea Bar, HEART; 10-12pm,
FREE. Tea/Coffee available. Drop-in.
What should you do if you or someone you
know is experiencing abuse or neglect?
OWLS has arranged an information session
during Rose’s Tea Bar so that you know who
to get in touch with if you’re concerned about
yourself, or someone else. Drop in to meet
David from Leeds Safeguarding Adults
Board and to pick up some information about
Safeguarding Adults. Tea, coffee, and homemade cakes available from Rose’s Tea Bar.

OWLS Office Closures

NEW Walking Netball

The OWLS office will be closed for Easter on
Friday 10th and Monday 13th April. We will also
be closed on Bank Holiday Friday 8th May.

Starts 6th April 2-3pm.
Cardigan Centre, Cardigan Road. FREE
Perfect for anyone who would like to try
something new, get a little fitter or just have
some fun with like-minded people. We’re
running six, fortnightly sessions of Walking
Netball, 6 April-15 June, for a chance to play
netball at a more relaxed pace. Led by the
friendly coaches from Your Back Yard, we
hoop you’ll enjoy this exciting new team
sport. Please call OWLS to book.

OWLS IS HERE

Safeguarding Adults;
Information Session

Monday: Open Door
Memory Cafe (Monthly)

New Headingley Club, 1.30-3pm. £1.50

Tuesday: Exercise Class

Headingley Parish Hall. 10.45-11.45am.
Class £2.00, Transport £3.50

Wednesday: Luncheon Club
All Hallows Church
Lunch served at 12pm.
2 course meal £4.50,Transport £3.50
THURSDAYS: CARIBBEAN LUNCH
Burley Greenhow Community Centre,
Haddon Road. Lunch 1.30pm. £5.00.
Free transport on Access bus.

FRIDAY: lads lunch
(fortnightly)

Usual venue - Carnegie Cafe,
Headingley Cricket Gd. Call to check.
Alternate weeks, 12.00-2.00pm.
Lunch + drink £5.00. Transport £3.50
FRIDAY: ROSE’S TEA BAR
Weekly at HEART
10.00am-12.00pm. Free entry.
Tea / Coffee and cake as priced.

Thursdays & Fridays:
Shopping Service

Alternate weeks, various pick up times
available. Morrison’s. Volunteer support
provided. Transport £5.00

Activities at Lads Lunch
Our
fortnightly
Lads Lunch has
been
growing
from strength to
strength recently
and we now
have a fantastic
group of lads who enjoy a great mix of
activities, as well as the usual friendly
chats, games and fish and chips lunches!
Recent activities have included Christmas
lunch at the Skyrack and ‘pool and pie’ at
the Brudenell Social Club.
Below are some
happening at Lads
Lunch. The group
is open to all local
men over the age
of 60, so give us a
call to book.

NEW

activities

28th February:
The Emergency Museum. A visit from
Thackray Medical Museum on tour!
13th March: Author talk. Local resident
(and OWLS CEO) Lee Ingham talks
about his debut book ‘Ours: Football’.
Other upcoming events:
VE Day Celebration Lunch; Virtual Reality
with 100% Digital Leeds, film matinee at
HEART and pub lunches.

OWLS is based at Headingley Enterprise and Arts Centre (HEART), Bennett Road,
Leeds, LS6 3HN Tel 0113 369 7077 Email infoowls@gmail.com www.owlsleeds.org

Independent Trips
Independent trips are open to OWLS members who can
be out for a full day without any extra support or who
can provide their own carer. Members will need to make
their own way to and from the transport pick-up point.

Skipton and a canal boat trip
Monday 20th April 2020
Pick up from Heart: 10.00am. Leave Skipton: 3.30pm
Transport: £7.00 Canal Boat trip: £7.50
Back by popular demand, enjoy a
fantastic 1 hour trip on the Leeds
Liverpool canal, before having free
time to wander around the market,
visit Skipton Castle or enjoy fish
and chips at Bizzie Lizzie’s!

VE Day Celebrations at Millstones
Monday 4th May 2020
Pick up from HEART: 10.00am.
Leave Millstones: 4.15pm.
2 course meal, entertainment & transport: £28.00
Enjoy a cuppa and a bacon butty on arrival, have a
meander around the shop then enjoy a yummy 2 course
meal, before some fantastic VE day/vintage
entertainment. Tea and cakes will then be served
before a round of Bingo. A fantastic day to celebrate
this 75th year anniversary!

Yorkshire Air Museum
Monday 8th June 2020
Pick up from HEART: 9.30am. Leave venue: 3.30pm
Transport cost: £8.00; Admission: £7.00
Situated on a former World War 2 airfield at RAF
Elvington, the Yorkshire Air Museum
has a huge range of exhibits which
span the entire history of flight. With
over 60 historic aircraft and vehicles,
this is a fantastic day out for anyone
interested in history and transport.

We need YOU!

SHOPPING SERVICE

Volunteer Fair, St Matthias Church
Monday 7th April; 1.30-3.30pm.
Free transport available.

Do you know about our weekly
supermarket shopping service?

Have you heard about our Big Lottery
Funded project? We’re looking for
experienced people like YOU to
help
by
volunteering
with
community organisations like Hyde
Park Source, Swarthmore, TCV
Hollybush, and many others.
Volunteers make a big difference to
communities and it’s a good way to
stay active. So you can help others
and help yourself.
We can provide transport and training
so that you can get involved.

We collect OWLS members from home
and drive them to Morrison’s in
Kirkstall to collect your weekly
shopping. We usually try to stop for a
cup of tea together in the café
afterwards.

Find out more by coming to our
Volunteer Fair on 7th April.
Call OWLS for details and to book.

If doing your shopping is becoming a
chore and if it would help you to have
someone alongside you to help collect
your shopping, support you as you
walk round, or push your wheelchair,
please get in touch because WE CAN
HELP.
Call OWLS and ask for details about
the Shopping Service.

In loving memory
Noelle Driver (1930-2019)
Terry Verity (1941-2019)
Michael Walters (1938-2019)
May Tyrell (2020)

Members
survey
You’ll find a survey for
OWLS with this issue of
the HOOTER. Please fill it
in and return it to us if you
can. The surveys will help
us know what’s working
and what needs improving
at OWLS. Thank you.

Extra Care Trips
Extra Care trips are open to OWLS members who can’t
often manage a full day and require extra support.
Members will be picked up and dropped off at home.

Fish and Chips at Murgatroyds
Monday 16th March 2020
Home pick ups start: 10.00am. Leave venue: 2.30pm
Transport cost: £5.50
Back by popular demand, come for a lovely fish and
chips lunch at this popular restaurant in Yeadon.

Cinema Trip
Monday 27th April 2020
Home pick ups start: 11.00. Leave cinema: 3.30pm
Transport and Admission cost: £10.00
If you fancy a relaxing afternoon
watching a brand new film in
comfort, why not join us at Vue
cinema? We’re hoping it’ll be the
brand new James Bond film!

Booking & Cancellation policy
Extra Care trip attenders can pay on the day.
Independent trip attenders should pay in advance or
provide a £5 non-refundable deposit to secure your
booking (the remaining balance should be paid four
weeks prior to trip.) For cancellations up to four weeks
in advance, refunds will only be made if we can fill your
place. Cancellations within 4 weeks of the trip may only
be refunded in an exceptional circumstance.

Memory Matinees at HEART
Memory Matinee film screenings have been designed to be inclusive to those
living with dementia. However everyone is welcome to attend and tickets are
free. The films are shown during Rose’s Tea Bar at HEART so you can relax with
a cuppa whilst watching the film!
Next Screening
The Harvey Girls (1946); 100mins
Friday 17th April 2020; 11am
Starring Judy Garland and Angela Lansbury

Sing On in Headingley
Every Tuesday 12.30-2pm at Headingley Methodist Church, Otley Road
Come along and take part in weekly music and singing activity for Over
55s, led by professional artists in a relaxed and friendly environment.
Experience the joy of singing as part of a group, make new friends and take part
in exciting cultural activities, in your local area.
No previous singing experience is necessary. You do not have to be able to read
music to take part. Price: £6 per person per session, paid on the door
(cash or card). Sessions run on a drop-in basis, so participants can
attend as and when they can.
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